Local food systems may facilitate agroecological practices that conserve nutrient, energy, and water resources. However, little is known about the potential for local food systems to scale beyond niche markets and meet a substantial fraction of total food demand. Here we estimate the upper potential for all existing US croplands to meet total US food demand through local food networks. Our spatially explicit approach simulates the years 1850 through 2000 and accounts for a wide range of diets, food waste, population distributions, cropland areas, and crop yields. Although we find that local food potential has declined over time, particularly in some coastal cities, our results also demonstrate an unexpectedly large current potential for meeting as much as 90% of the national food demand. This decline in potential is associated with demographic and agronomic trends, resulting in extreme pressures on agroecological systems that, if left unchecked, could severely undermine recent national policies focused on food localization. Nevertheless, these results provide a spatially explicit foundation for exploring the many dimensions of agroecosystem sustainability.
C onsumption of local food has rapidly escalated in recent years, in parallel with a broad debate on the potential benefits of transitioning to a food system that involves much smaller distances between areas of production and consumption (Halweil 2002; Hinrichs 2003; Rose et al. 2008; Peters et al. 2009; Morrison et al. 2011) . Local food systems are characterized by "foodsheds" -geographic areas in which food is both produced and consumed. While reducing "food miles" may generally lead to only modest reductions in atmospheric greenhouse-gas (GHG) emissions relative to those possible through reduced consumption of animal products, there remains an unprecedented impetus to design a food system that accommodates local food production, because of the potential for synergies with agroecosystem sustainability, rural economies, and food security (Kloppenburg et al. 1996; Allen et al. 2003; DuPuis and Goodman 2005; Born and Purcell 2006; Weber and Matthews 2008; Martinez et al. 2010; DeLind 2011) .
First, there are specific cases in which reducing food miles will result in large GHG emission reductions; for example, highly perishable produce and frozen products often require air freight and refrigeration during transit (Pelletier et al. 2011) . Second, greater dependence on local food shortens the distances required for economic and energy-efficient recycling of waste streams between farms and cities (Dawson and Hilton 2010) . For instance, the recycling of urban organic waste as a compost fertilizer can reduce solid waste accumulation in landfills and soil degradation, but this would require cities and farms to be in close proximity because of the high shipping costs for bulky and low-value compost material (Kan et al. 2010) . Finally, local food systems may increase commu-nity involvement in food production issues, potentially leading to improved environmental constraints on landuse practices (Gussow 1999; Magdoff 2007) . The transition to local food production may accelerate as global demand for transportation fuel intensifies and as new policies -such as the 2014 US Farm Bill -provide increasing support for local and regional food systems.
While most research to date has focused on evaluating the potential benefits of local food systems, an emerging policy-relevant question is whether local food systems can potentially scale beyond niche markets and replace an appreciable fraction of conventional food systems (Herrin and Gussow 1989; Cowell and Parkinson 2003; Peters et al. 2007 Peters et al. , 2009 Thompson et al. 2008; Timmons et al. 2008; Hu et al. 2011) . We define the foodshed potential as the fraction of total dietary needs that could be met if all existing croplands were repurposed for local food consumption. This foodshed potential is a function of the spatial distribution of human populations, cropland areas, cropland productivities, and dietary requirements. It may also be an upper estimate of capacity because it does not account for economic and social factors such as food preferences and prices that may constrain the expansion of local food systems. One study focusing on New York State found that repurposing all existing croplands as local food systems would theoretically meet only 34% of the total statewide food requirements (Peters et al. 2009 ). This case study reveals considerable spatial variability in foodshed potential throughout the state and, in particular, the low potential for large coastal cities.
Although the possible role of localized food provision has been demonstrated in select regions (Peters et al. 2007 (Peters et al. , 2009 Hu et al. 2011) , little is known about the theoretical national capacity of local food systems, which is more relevant to national policy. We also lack an understanding of the changes in foodshed potential that may have occurred over time and that may be related to historical trends in crop yields, suburban sprawl, urbanization, agricultural abandonment, and population growth ( Figure 1, a and b ). The historical increase in crop yields may enhance the foodshed potential. Alternatively, foodshed potential may have decreased due to competing trends, including stabilization of cropland area, agricultural abandonment, and population growth (NASS 2013; Zumkehr and Campbell 2013). n Methods
We approximated the theoretical upper potential for all existing US croplands to meet total US food demand through local food networks, based on a range of estimates for foodshed radius, diet, food waste, population distribution, cropland area, and crop productivity. As in previous work, this theoretical potential assumes that all existing cropland is allocated to produce the food groups required for a standard US diet. While the local food sys-tem will not provide exactly the same foods that are currently consumed, the assumed diet is designed to provide the equivalent calories in all food groups (grains, vegetables, fruit, dairy, eggs, and meat) as are currently consumed. Such a transition to local food would require seasonal storage and changes in crop types, marketing, and infrastructure -shifts that would be further constrained by social (eg food preferences) and economic (eg food prices) factors. Thus, the estimates presented here provide a needed theoretical baseline for examining local food systems across broad spatial and temporal scales.
Our foodshed analysis consisted of three sequential steps: (1) estimating the per-capita food demand, (2) creating maps of the number of people that could be fed based on the amount of cropland present in each map grid cell, and (3) selecting which cells should be allocated to which cities in order to maximize the percentage of the total US population that can be fed with locally produced food.
The food demand for the first step of our analysis was obtained from a previously published diet model (Peters et . 2007, 2009 ), which we summarize here. The diet model is based on per-capita food consumption for a wide range of foods, calculated through the food group recommendations of the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the personal food preferences reported in national food consumption survey data. The diet model converts percapita food demand to per-capita requirement for agricultural commodities (crops and livestock) by using conversion factors to account for removal of inedible portions, transformations that occur as a result of food processing, and the feed and forage quantities needed for animal products (ie efficiency of calorie conversion from forage and feed to animal products). We used three diets from the diet model: a standard American diet that relies on meat and eggs, rather than pulses (edible seeds of plants in the legume family, such as peas, beans and lentils), as the major protein sources; a more meat-intensive diet (381 g of meat consumed per capita per day); and a vegetarian diet. The meat-intensive diet requires roughly three times as much land for production as does the vegetarian diet. This model is based on conventional livestock practices and does not include purely grass-fed livestock, which is an important scenario to explore in future work. The second step was to create maps of the number of people that could be fed based on the cropland present in each map grid cell. These maps were based on the spatial extent and productivity of cropland in each grid cell, as well as the per-capita demand for agricultural commodities from the previous step. The cropland areas were obtained from a recently developed gridded database of historical US cropland areas, derived from USDA county-level cropland area data (Zumkehr and Campbell 2013). The productivity of the land was determined through the use of USDA county-level crop yield data, which reflect the variability in soil quality, climate, irrigation, and other management factors (NASS 2013) . As in previous work (Peters et al. 2009 ), we used corn silage yield data as a spatial and temporal proxy for the productivity of annual commodity crops, and hay yield data as a proxy for perennial forage crops. We assumed that the food loss from "farm to table" was 40% of production, but we also considered a scenario with no food losses (ERS 2012).
The third step involved creating a foodshed allocation algorithm that selected which cropland map grid cells should be allocated to which cities in order to maximize the percentage of the total US population that could be fed with local food. As a baseline, we set a 50-mile maximum distance between each city and its allocated cropland, but we also considered a range of scenarios in which the maximum distance was set to as little as 30 miles and to as much as 300 miles. In all scenarios, surplus cropland was present in some foodsheds. This surplus is consistent with the fact that the US is currently a net food exporter (ie domestic food production is greater than food imports).
We examined the sensitivity of our foodshed potential results with respect to the size of the foodshed radius, type of diet, and uncertainty in the driver data (eg population sizes, crop yields, and food losses). Additional details on these methods and the results can be found in WebPanel 1, WebFigures 1-3, and WebTable 1.
n Results
We found that for the years 1850 to 1900, nearly all of the US population could be fed entirely from food grown in foodsheds with a maximum radius of 50 miles to 100 miles and with diets ranging from vegetarian to meat-intensive ( Figure 1, c and d) . This is consistent with expectations for this time period, which predates the long-distance supply chains that currently dominate our food supply systems. However, as population size increased and cropland area stabilized and shifted to the Midwest US region, local food potential became overstretched. In the year 2000, the potential of the 50-mile foodshed to feed its inhabitants declined to 85%, 82%, and 80% for the vegetarian, standard, and meat-intensive diets, respectively. The 100-mile foodshed reflected a similar decline in potential, to 93%, 90%, and 88% for the vegetarian, standard, and meatintensive diets, respectively. Although future projections in demographics and agricultural trends are highly uncertain, any continuation of these trends could greatly undermine food localization efforts. Nevertheless, our results suggest an unexpectedly large foodshed potential at a national scale that is more than twice the potential reported for the New York State case study by Peters et al. (2009) .
Most cities can feed 100% of the population with 50mile foodsheds, with a standard US diet, and in any historical time period, but large cities with relatively few local cropland resources have a declining foodshed potential over the historical time period (Figure 2 , WebFigure 2). New York City and Los Angeles, for example, can support only about 10% of their populations with a 50-mile foodshed radius but as much as 30-50% with a 100-mile foodshed radius (WebTable 1). Large cities that are located near major cropland resources, such as San Francisco and Chicago, currently have the potential to feed 100% of their populations with 50-mile foodsheds. In earlier years, some small cities within otherwise relatively rural areas exhibited low foodshed potentials; this may be because our analysis was based on croplands but not pasturelands (Figure 2a ). Including pasturelands in future work would likely lead to only modest increases in the national foodshed potential because the large population centers that cannot be completely fed with local food are located far from pastureland areas.
We considered the sensitivity of these results with respect to a number of factors. Several cities are particularly sensitive to changes in the foodshed radius. Seattle, for instance, has a food localization potential of 32% and 100% for a 50-mile and 100-mile radius, respectively (WebTable 1). At a national scale, we find that 100% of the population can be fed within a 200-mile radius. Increasing the foodshed radius has diminishing returns on foodshed potential (Figure 3) , reflecting the fact that a larger radius may extend farther into unsuitable areas (eg oceans) and will increase competition with neighboring cities for local food.
We also considered the sensitivity of these results to diets and food loss rates. Our baseline estimate of an 82% national potential includes a 40% food loss from production to consumption. If food loss is neglected (ie 0% food loss), then the national potential increases only by a modest amount, to 87%. Similarly small sensitivities are observed when shifting dietary food requirements from a standard diet to a vegetarian diet. The national foodshed potential is not highly sensitive to food waste and diet assumptions because most US cities have a 100% potential in the baseline scenario for the year 2000 (50-mile foodshed radius and a standard diet). Reducing food losses or switching to more efficient diets will not increase food potential for cities that already have a 100% potential. Although national potential is not particularly sensitive to these drivers, individual cities can be highly sensitive to these drivers (eg San Diego, which can feed only 30% of its population on a meat-intensive diet but 50% on a vegetarian diet).
Similarly, the foodshed potential at a national scale is not highly sensitive to crop yield. Switching between food loss simulations of 40% loss and 0% loss would be equivalent to simulations of a very large yield increase of 66%, with the same low sensitivity (5%). Furthermore, after considering a very wide range of crop types for crop yield data, Hu et al. (2011) found a foodshed potential of 100% in the US Midwest. We detected the same foodshed potential in the Midwest region, but our method relied on crop yield data for only two crop types as indicators of land productivity.
We also examined the sensitivity of our foodshed potential results with respect to the population data and the cropland allocation approach. Previous work for New York State was based on similar diet assumptions but used different population data and a different crop-land allocation algorithm (Peters et al. 2009 ). That study predicted that 34% of the state's population could be fed by production within the state. Likewise, we found that 31% of the population in New York State could be fed from within simulated foodsheds (1) with a maximum radius of 50 miles and (2) that may extend outside the state but also must compete with cities in adjacent states. These comparable results suggest that our analysis is robust with respect to uncertainty in the population data and the foodshed allocation method. 125 000-250 000 250 000-500 000 500 000-1 000 000 1 000 000-2 000 000 >2 000 000 www.frontiersinecology.org © The Ecological Society of America n Conclusions
Agroecological principles reinforce the foodshed concept but the potential scale of the underlying agroecosystems is largely unknown. Here, we evaluated the potential for food localization by repurposing all existing cropland for use in local foodsheds. Our results were robust with respect to a wide range of input parameters, which could be further explored in future research that examines alternative nutritional models and proxy crops. An emerging question is whether this theoretical potential is large enough to allow local food systems to scale beyond niche markets and replace a large fraction of conventional food systems. Although we found that foodshed potential has declined over time as a result of demographic and agronomic trends, our baseline maps suggest that the current foodshed potential could nonetheless still satisfy the vast majority of US food demand, based on standard US caloric consumption of food groups. The decline in foodshed potential occurred in parallel with demographic and agronomic trends such as suburban sprawl, abandonment of agricultural land, and population increases, all of which may also need to be considered in light of recent efforts in the 2014 Farm Bill to support food localization. Nevertheless, our results indicate that the current foodshed potential of most US cities is not limited by current agronomic capacity or demographics to any great extent, and that the critical barriers to this transition will be social and economic. 
